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( ine of  the object ives of  teaohing Enei ish at  Senior l l igh School  is  to make
every studcnt able to cornmunicate in Engl ish.  In developing students '  speaking
abi l i$,  the Engl ish teachers have to encourage the students to speak. I lnforfunately,
thc students o{ lerr  lace di f l f icul t ies in spcaking especial ly in expressing t t rc i r  ideas
because fhey are reluctant to speak Engl ish in c lass.
Based c ' t t  he above background- fh is exper i l rental  study, concluctecl  i r rSlvt lJ
Dapcna I Surabavt l tas at te lnpted to answer the quest ion :  "Do the sfuclents who rre
ta rrght l iy  usi l rg gr oup t l iscussion with problcm solv ing gct  l iet ter  , . ipoakirrg
achicvetncnt than those rvho are not taught by using group discussion with problenr
so lv lng  7  .
1'he populal ion of  th is study was the stuclents of  senior l l igh school .  rhe
subjcc: ts were the thi rd grade stur lents of  sN4u Dapena I suratrayn who trelong to
l l te,  rc l tor . r l  year of  1997-1998 Al together the nurrrber of  subjects was 56 sludents
consist i t t .q of  30 students o[ I I I  IPSl as the corr t ro l  group and 26 students of  i [  IPS2
as the experirrcntal 
,g,roup.
Before the treatment, the writer first of all collected the score of t.he sub-
sumtnattvt  test  to see whether both groups were simi lar  in terms of  their  abi l i ty  and
character ist ic.  The resul t  of  the sub-summative t st  and the posttest  of  the two group
lvere nnalyzed by, using t-test to find out the ansy.rer to the question and to test the
frvpothesis of the study. The result of the statistical calculation of the sub-
st tntrnat ive t st  shows that the mean of  the exper imental  group was 67.88461 arrd
t l te ntearr  of  the control  gror-rp was (r7 T^he calculated t  was 0.573642 and the t  tatr le
at  0.05/2 level  of  s i ,qni f icance was 2.0t i0.  Since the calculated t  is  lower t l ian the t
table.  i t  t l leans that at  lhc beginning of  lhe cxper iment the abi l i tv  of  the two gfoups
rvas nlole or le ss the same.
't 'hen. both gr0rrps were g,iven ditTerent treatments. The experimental group
was given group disct tssion with protr lem sclv ing whi le the control  group was ,eiven
the  d ia laeue  u ra t r r ia l s .
From the teacher (the writer herself). The treatrnents were given in 4
meet ings (each nreet ing 90 minutes).  Af ter  the t reatments were over,  both groups
v l l l
were given thc posttest .  T 'he Jrost iest  tvas col t r lucted lo r l reasure the s luclents '
r ' Ieaki t tq a[r i l t tV l l let  lhe l reatr t te i r ts werr :  Arveir .
' l ' l i c  
r , - r l r r l t  c i ' th i : r  s t : r t is t ica l  ca lcu l l t ior r  o f  lhc post test  s l iarvs t l ra t  thc nean ot
111Er s5 lepl111r :nta l  r , i lor r l l  ' ,vas i5 .4 a ld  the nrearr  o f  the controI  group rvas 13.8.  The
r :a l , ; r r l a f r : t i  I  l vas  , l  l , 34 { : 75  a r rd  t he  t  t nb le  a t  ( t  05  l eve l  o f  . ^ i en i f i canc ' e  was  1 .671 .
l ' j t r r0r : :  l t r , ; r  oa lcr , r ia l , ; r l  t  rs  greater  that t  the t  tab le,  the Al ler t ra t ivr t  [ {ypothesis  is
acocplot i  ar r r l  t l r , :  i . I r r l l  I iypot i res i i ;  i r i  re jcctec l .  T l  rneans thr t  there is  s igr r i f icant
ti i  l lerunc,,.: iu strrt lcnti '  aclrieyetttc,rrt betwcetr the use of group discussion lvith
p lot r l tnr  so l i , ing a l< l  the r isc  of  the d ia loguc matr ; r i i r l ; :^  g iven by thc teac l ier  ( the
wr i tg i  hcrsr l  t ] .
